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Plants are important for existence of life for source of food, shelter, fodder and medicines. Plants have 
potential source of medicines and many allopathic medicines are obtained from plants or plants’ 
byproducts. The present research was planned to evaluate antibacterial anti-fungal and antioxidant 
potential of plant “Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume which belongs to Amaranthaceae. Phytochemical 
profile of different parts of the herb in four solvents depicted presence of alkaloids, terpenoids, saponins, 
flavonoids and other chemical compounds etc. For antioxidant activity, maceration protocol was applied 
with using four solvents viz: petroleum ether (PE chloroform (Chl),) methanol (MeOH) and water (Aq). In 
DPPH analysis, leaf extract produced highest activity (92.60+0.4) in PE. The plant crude extract was 
also tested for total antioxidant activity (TAA) and leaf demonstrated value 3.20+0.50 mg in PE solvent. 
In total phenolic content (TPC) analysis, highest value was calculated in methanol for leaf (2.55+0.5 
mg/g). This proves the presence of different phenolic compounds which is main source of antioxidant 
activity. The leaf and stem parts of the plant were also explored for antibacterial activity extracted in the 
solvents and testified against four bacterial strains. Highest zone of inhibition (ZI) was calculated for P.E. 
leaf extract 42.5+0.7 mm against S. aureus followed by methanol (40.5+0.5 mm) against P. aeruginosa. 
Similarly, stem showed highest ZI (37+0.2 mm) value in methanol against S. aureus. For antimycotic 
analysis ZI calculated for stem was (37+0.5 mm) in PE against Aspergillus niger, followed by methanolic 
extract of stem with ZI (33+0.9 mm) against Aspergillus oryzae. All these findings proved that the plant 
have good potential as source of herbal medicines and could be used in novel drugs discovery and 
development. This authenticates that plant very high medicinal worth and may be used as 
complementary alternative medicines (CAMs) herbal drug to combat the multidrug resistant pathogens 
like many bacteria and viruses.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Plants are important for existence of life on 
this planet. Plants assist in keeping a balance 
between nature and people’s lives. As the plants 
provide food shelter, fuel, fodder and medicines. 
Plant medicines are most widely used in herbal 
and allopathic medicines in world. Plant and its 

parts are used as medicines in different cultures 
and different systems of medicines as traditional 
ethnomedicines (TEMs). About 80% of medicines 
are obtained from plants whether directly or 
indirectly, as it contains many primary and 
secondary metabolites, which are key source to 
cure different ailments.  Plants are source of food, 
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which provide metabolic energy to man and for all 
animals besides food product (such as grains, 
fruits vegetables etc) plants also provide other 
products which are vital for humans, include 
wood, wood products, fibers oils, latex, pigments 
resins etc (Mehwish et al. 2019). 

Plants have been an incredible reservoir of 
indigenous remedy for multitudinous of times. It 
has been recognized by researchers as an 
ancient form of medicine to cure common 
population (Behera et al., 2018). Many plants of 
family Amaranthaceae are known as medicinal 
and out of these genus Aerva is very important for 
its medicinal potential. It has been studied in past 
by different researchers. Family contains about 
165 genera and 2,040 species Aerva species are 
widely studied because of their pharmacological 
abilities or usages (Musaddiq et al. 2018). The 
plant Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume is commonly 
known as “Booh” in Thar desert of Pakistan. Its 
decoction, powder, extract, and poultice is used 
for the treatment of several diseases such as 
piles, hemorrhoids, snakebites and jaundice. It is 
also given to treat cancer patients and to the 
pregnant women during childbirth (Musaddiq et al. 
2018). Aerva sanguinolenta has been used as 
analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects (Pandeya 
et al. 2017). The plant has many pharmaceutical 
and medicinal uses, it is also used in different 
folklore medicines having pharmacological 
potential. 

In this research, prime focus on 
ethnobotanical uses of wild plants of District 
Bhimber and its verification as medicinal plants. 
The study area is one the districts of Azad Jammu 
and Kashmir area, which is hub of plant diversity 
and many plant species are endemic to this 
region. Some sporadic studies have been on 
ethnobotanical studies of different areas of AJK 
and district Bhimber which is mere in form of 
checklist with traditional ethnomedicinal recipes. 
Bhimber is the southern part of Azad Jammu and 
Kashmir and eastern side has Indian-administered 
Kashmir. The study area (District Bhimber) is 
located between latitude 32-48° to 33-34° and 
longitude 73-55° to 74-45°. It has an area of 1516 
Km2 with an altitude of 1118 ft from sea level 
(Ishtiaq et al. 2017). According to latest 
information, population of District Bhimber is 
45000 while the annual growth rate is 2.6% (Adeel 
et al. 2011; Mehwish et al. 2019). This is 
comprehensive ethnobotanical study which is 
based in primarily on TEMs uses outcomes and 
the data is further screened using phytochemical 
and antimicrobial analysis by using dedicated 

approaches and techniques. The medicinal 
potential mentioned through TEMs research was 
checked and verified by doing antibacterial, 
antifungal and antioxidant activities of different 
parts of plant using four solvents. In recent 
research, on basis of ethnomedicinal studies, the 
plant Aerva sanguinolenta was explored for 
phytochemical analysis and further 
ethnopharmacological protocols. The purpose this 
research was (i) to explore antibacterial activity of 
stem and leaf using four solvents; (ii) to check the 
antimycotic potential of different leaf parts of the 
plant using different four solvents, (iii) to find out 
antioxidant activity of Aerva sanguinolenta parts 
using dedicated approaches. 
  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant samples collection:  
The plant samples were collected from 

different areas of District Bhimber of AJK and 
these were properly identified by taxonomist of the 
Department, accession number (MUH-) was 
assigned and specimens were deposited to 
Herbarium of Department of Botany Mirpur 
University of Science and Technology (MUST), 
Mirpur AJK, Pakistan.  

Preparation of macerate and extraction:  
Plant was collected from study area and its 

two parts viz: leaf and stem were chosen for 
extract production. Mature leaves and fresh stem 
parts were collected from field area and packed in 
polythene bags. These were washed and shadow 
dried for further extraction through maceration 
procedure and subsequent phytochemical 
analysis injunction with antimicrobial activity. For 
extraction four solvents viz: petroleum ether (PE), 
chloroform (Chl), methanol (MeOH) and water 
(Aq) were used in subsequent order of polarity. 
The plant powder of weight 250 g was first soaked 
in 250 ml of PE in beakers as tightly sealed and 
dipped material was filtered by using Whatmann 
filter paper No. 42 after seven days at room 
temperature (RT). Then filtrate was concentrated 
by using rotary evaporator and residue/remnant 
was re-soaked in Chl. Solvent, then in MeOH and 
Aq solvents, subsequently repeating the same 
process as for first one. 

Phytochemical analysis:  
For phytochemical analysis, qualitative tests 

were used for confirmation of presence of various 
chemicals (like saponins, flavonoids, flavanones, 
terpenoids and alkaloids) by adopting the 
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procedure as described in above section/chapter 
of materials and methods. The plant under study 
showed presence of different phytochemicals like 
saponins, flavonoids, terpenoids and tanins. In the 
extraction of plant parts, four different solvents viz: 

PE, Chl, MeOH and Aq. were used and it was 
found that the best yield of extraction was found 
for water followed by Chloroform, MeOH and PE, 
respectively (Fig. 1).  

 
Figure 1: Quantitative profile of phytochemicals of leaf of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume) 

collected from Bhimber AJK, extracted in four different solvents 
 

 
 

Figure 2: Yield extraction of crude fraction of two plant parts of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume) 
collected from Bhimber AJK, extracted in four different solvents 

 
The other phytochemical profile of stem and 

leaf parts of the plant have been described here in 
Fig. (1, 2) which showed that different 
phytoconstituents such as flavonoids, saponins, 
alkaloids, tannins and terpenoids.  

Test organisms used:  
Four bacterial and four fungal strains/taxa 

were used as test organisms selected for 
exploration of antimicrobial activity of selected 
plants. Two bacteria viz: Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa (ATCC 10145) and Escherichia coli 
(ATCC 10799) were Gram –ve and other two: 
Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 29213) and 
Bacillus subtilis (ATCC 11774) were Gram +ve. 
Four fungal strains, i.e. Aspergillus oryzae (ATCC 

42149) and Aspergillus niger (FGSC A1513), 
Fusarium oxysporum (KP297995) and F. solani 
(TIMM1303) were used. The test organisms from 
Pharmacology Lab of District hospital of Bhimber, 
Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Pakistan 

Antimicrobial analysis 
Ability of any substance which controls or 

retards the growth process of microbes (bacteria 
or fungi) is called as antimicrobial agent or 
compound and process is called antimicrobial 
activity. There are two types of antimicrobial 
agents: (i) compounds which can kill microbes 
and this class of compound is called microbiocidal 
and (ii) other group of compounds which can 
prevent further growth and reproduction of 
microbes is called microbiostatic 
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agents/compounds. For analysis of antimicrobial 
activity protocol of Mehwish et al. (2017) and Ajaib 
et al. (2013b) was used: 

i. Measurement of zone inhibition (ZI) 
ii. Calculation of minimum inhibitory 

concentration (MIC)  
iii. Measurement of Activity index (AI)  
Each plant part was powdered and extracted 

following protocol of Maqbool et al., (2017) 
as stated above. 

Determination of Antimicrobial Activity         
The antimicrobial activity of each concentrate 

of the plant part was examined by using following 
steps as described below:  

Preparation of Nutrient Agar Medium for 
Bacteria 

The growth medium for bacterial culture and 
analysis was prepared by using protocol of 
Cruick-Shank et al., (1975) and Mehwish et al., 
(2017) with some modifications. The Gram +tive 
and Gram –tive bacteria were grown on the media 
having following composition: (i) Agar powder: 07 
grams, (ii) Nutrient broth compound: 04 grams 
and (iii) Distilled water for dissolving: 500 mL 

All above mentioned constituents were taken 
in flask/beaker and mixed properly. It was 
dissolved in distilled water in a flask and 
converted into semi solid form by heating with 
sterilization process using digital autoclave 
apparatus with 121°C at 15 lb-2 for 15 min.  

Potato Dextrose Agar Medium Preparation for 
Fungi Analysis 

For fungal growth and analysis following 
medium was prepared by using composition of the 
according to method of Johansen (1940) and 
Maqbool et al. (2017) protocol with bit modification 
and its recipe was as following: (i) Potato 
d=Dextrose Agar (PDA) Powder = 3.9 grams, (ii) 
Distilled Water in Flask=100 ml 

First of all, PDA was mixed in the Erlenmeyer 
flask and it was further heated using a hot plate 
using process of sterilization by use of autoclaving 
at 121°C and 15 Lb/sq inch for 15 minutes. 

Measurement of Antioxidant Activity (AOA) of 
Different Extracts of Plants 

The antioxidant activity (AOA) of the extracts 
prepared from different plant parts was calculated 
by using following methods with minute changes, 
where required. 

i. Antioxidant activity by DPPH radical 
scavenging assay 

ii. Total antioxidant activity by use of 
Phosphomolybdenum method 

iii. Total phenolic content (TPC)  

Procedure of DPPH protocol for measuring 
antioxidant activity 

Preparation of stock solution (SS) 
In the analysis, stock solutions were prepared 

by dissolving ca. 0.02g of solidified extract of the 
plant for each solvent was dissolved in 10mL of 
MeOH in cylinder and then its final volume was 
raised upto 20mL by adding MeOH (Maqbool et 
al. 2017; 2019). 

Preparation of dilutions series (DS) 
 For preparation of dilutions solutions each of 

extract was prepared as described earlier and its 
serial dilutions were prepared viz:125 μl, 250 μl, 
500 μl, and 1000 μl volumes. The final volume of 
DPPH assay was made upto 500 μl and then its 
final reading was measured (Mehwish et al. 2017; 
2019). 

Preparation of 0.1 mM DPPH solution 
 Amount ca. 0.04 g of DPPH was 

dissolved in 100 mL of MeOH in 01 Liter cylinder.  
Its final volume was raised up to 1L by adding 
MeOH. For analysis, following dilution solutions 
viz: 50 μl, 125 μl, 250 μl and 500 μl were made as 
shown in Table 1. The solution of DPPH with 0.1 
mM conc. was processed and kept at 4°C for 
future use. But it is important to state that fresh 
solution of DPPH gives better results as 
compared to stocked /stored solutions (Mehwish 
et al. 2017; 2019). 

 
Table 1: Preparation of dilution serial 

solutions of DPPH assay for antioxidant 
activity for Aerva sanguinolenta from District 

Bhimber AJK 

Concentration  
required 
 μg/ml 

Stock  
solution 

 used (μl) 

Methanol 
 Used 
  (μl) 

Final  
volume 

 of dilution  
(μl) 

1000 1000 0 1000 

500 500 500 1000 

250 250 750 1000 

125 125 875 1000 

50 50 950 1000 
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Total antioxidant activity analysis by 
Phosphomolybdenum complex procedure 

Phosphomolybdenum (PPM) solution 
preparation 

 Total antioxidant activity (TAA) of each plant 
extract was calculated by using 
Phosphomolybdenum (PPM) complex protocol by 
admixing different conc. of Sodium phosphate 
(SP), Ammonium molybdate (AM) solutions and 
adding of Sulphuric acid (SA) as per protocol of 
(Ajaib et al. 2016; Mehwish et al. 2017). For 
preparation of Phosphomolybdenum (PPM) 
Complex reagent, nearly 5.32g of Sodium 
Phosphate (NP) and 2.47 g of Ammonium 
Molybdate (AM) were weighed precisely and 
dissolved in 100 mL of double distilled (d.d.) water 
(Table 2). Later on, ca. 16.7 mL of Sulphuric acid 
(H2SO4) was incorporated in the mixture by 
pippete mode. The total volume of this reagent 
was prepared equal to 500 mL by pouring more 
d.d. H2O (Ajaib et al. 2016). 

 
Table 2: Phosphomolybdenum complex’s 

composition and ratio of solution prepared for 
analysis for Aerva sanguinolenta from District 

Bhimber AJK 
Chemicals 

 Used 
Conc. 
 Used 

Final amount 
 used (500mL) 

Sodium 
 phosphate 

28 mM 5.32g 

Ammonium 
 molybdate 

4 Mm 2.47g 

H2SO4 0.6 M 16.7M 

 

Determination of total phenolic content of 
extracts the sample plant 

The total phenolic content (TPC) of the 
sample plant were measured by preparing the 
solutions of Folin-Ciocalteu (FC) Reagent (Sigma 
Co.) and Sodium Carbonate (SC) compounds and 
its stock solution was made according to the 
following recipe of the reagent as given in 
following table (3).  

Table 3: Composition of different solutions 
used for total phenolic content (TPC) assay for 

Aerva sanguinolenta from District Bhimber 
AJK 

Chemicals 
Used 

Conc. 
Used 

Final 
 Quantity  

 used 

Folin-Ciocalteu 
reagent 

2 N 0.1 mml 

Na2CO3 10 % 2.8 ml 

Plant Extract 0.5 mg/ml 100 μg/ml 

 
 
RESULTS  

In this study medicinal potential of Aerva 
sanguinolenta plant was explored by using 
ethnomedicinal survey in the fields of different 
villages of District Bhimber, AJK. After detailed 
study, it was planned to explore antibacterial, 
antifungal and antioxidant potential of the selected 
plant. In the study four different solvents were 
used and four pathogenic bacteria and four fungal 
strains were used as test organism. Before start of 
ethnopharmacological analysis, its phytochemical 
analysis was conducted using qualitative 
approach. The presence of different types of 
phytochemical groups depicted that it has good 
medicinal potential.  

In phytochemical analysis, saponin flavonoids, 
terpenoids cardiac glycosides tannins and 
alkaloids were present. Alkaloids and flavonoids 
were present at higher concentration. In 
petroleum ether and chloroform it was that 
flavonoids were higher concentration whereas 
alkaloids were also in higher concentration in 
petroleum ether and methanol (Table 4). Similarly 
different phytochemicals showed different 
concentration depending on solvent different 
solvents and it was found that terpenoids were 
absent in methanolic solvent. Similarly tannins 
were least present in all solvent used and found 
absent in aqueous as phytochemical screening 
shows that plant is rich source of flavonoids and 
alkaloids so plant is being used as medicinal 
purpose in local area (Morris, 2008; Ishtiaq et al. 
2007).  

The chemical profile of the plants predicted 
that plants do possess various secondary 
metabolites which vary in quantity and quality 
plant-wise or parts-wise and these explorations 
have been cited in the past works (Ndam et al. 
2014).The commonly found compounds were 
saponins, flavonoids, tanins, terpenoids, alkaloids 
and others as shown in tables, and same type of 
previous works support these outcomes (Doss et 
al. 2009; Chugh et al. 2012).These 
phytochemicals are known as “offense and 
defense weapons” of plants which assist them to 
cope with different diseases and environmental 
stimuli (Ishtiaq et al. 2007). Due to presence of 
these types of compounds in plants, their parts or 
byproducts are used as TEMs and to make neo 
allopathic medicines which cure many human 
diseases (Ishtiaq et al. 2019).Saponins are 
commonly used to cure hemorrhage and fungal 
infections and these arguments are favored by 
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(Doss et al. 2009; Ishtiaq et al. 2010). Tanins are 
used to cure rashes and skin disorders, repair of 
membranes and wound healings (Table 5). 
Terpenoids are active to treat or mitigate the 
diseases like allergy, diabetics, bacterial and viral 
infections (Wagner et al., 2003; Rabi and 
Bishayee, 2009; Chugh et al., 2012). The 
flavonoids which are frequently used for cure of 
cancer, mutagenic disorders, oxidative stress by 
reactive oxygen species (ROS) and these findings 
are coincidence with previous works cited by 
different researchers (Dhale and Markandeya, 
2011). 

The %age yield was calculated by using this 
formula (Maqbool et al. 2017): 

                              weight of plant extract (g) 
% of extract yield (ug) =     ____________________________                   

× 100                          weight of initial plant sample (g)   

Antibacterial activity (ABA) 
Antibacterial potential of different plant parts’ 

extracts was calculated by using agar well 
diffusion (AWD) protocol. For determination of 
minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) serial 
dilutions were prepared and digital colony counter 
(DCC) (made in Germany) was used to find 
optical density (OD) and compared with standard 
(Ampicillin) positive control and negative control 
(blank) in experiment. The process was repeated 
for thrice and results were tabulated for statistical 
analysis. In the analysis, four known /recognized 
strains of bacteria were used and their growth 
retardation or end of growth was checked using 
standards/known antibiotics using as positive 
control and their Zone of Inhibition (ZI) and 
quantity of standards used as also calculated 
(Table 6). In antibacterial activity analysis, it was 
found that against E. coli standard control ZI was 
found to be 45±0.4mm while for leaf PE extract its 
ZI was 42±0.7 and for stem part extracted in 
MeOH, ZI was found to be 36±0.4. While highest 
activity index (AI) was found for leaf part with 
value of 0.93 as compared with 0.80 in MeOH 
solvent (Table 6; Fig. 3). In other test, conducted 
against S. aureus 45±0.8 mm (with AI 0.99), 
MeOH solvent 37±0.2 (with AI of 0.90) mm as 
compared with positive control 41±0.2 mm. For 
analysis of P. aeruginosa, it was found that 
chloroform extract of stem of the plant produced 
ZI of 27±0.4 mm (having ZI of 0.77) and leaf part 
of plant showed maximum ZI (33±0.5 mm) for PE 
extraction and its ZI was 0.94 (Table 6). B. subtilis 
strain was also checked for efficacy of   plant 
extract, and it was found that stem fraction of 
MeOH was better than other with ZI of 22±0.6 and 

AI of 0.78. Leaf part of plant depicted highest ZI 
20±0.5 mm with AI of 0.71 (Fig 4).  

In the antibacterial activity analysis, it was 
found that plant leaf extract produced very 
effective control of bacterial strains and statistical 
results proved that petroleum ether extract had 
42±0.7 mm zone of inhibition (ZI) and Activity 
index (AI) of 0.93 against E. coli. While for other 
strain S. aureus ZI was 45±0.8 mm (with AI 0.99) 
for PE extract and for B. subtilis stem fraction of 
MeOH was better than other with ZI of 22±0.6 
(with AI: 0.78. In the control, standard (Ampicillin) 
was used which gave ZI of 45±0.4 mm; to 
compare the efficacy of the antibacterial potential 
of the plants parts. These findings depicted that 
the plant has good antibacterial and medicinal 
potential and it can be used in TEMs and to 
explore new target drugs; these results are in line 
with previous works cited (Srinivas, et al. 2011; 
Mandal, et al. 2015; Sarker, et al. 2019). 

Antimycotic activity (AMA)   
In antimycotic analysis (AMA), it was found 

that different extract of the plant’s stem and leaf 
showed good efficacy against different fungal 
strains. It was found that PE extract of stem 
depicted ZI of 37±0.5 mm with AI of 0.74 against 
fungus A. niger; while leaf extract showed good ZI 
with value of 48±0.5 mm having AI of 0.96 and its 
control value was 50±0.5 mm (Table 7, Fig 4). 
Leaf part fraction in chloroform solvent depicted ZI 
of 51±0.2 mm and AI of 0.98. For other fungus 
species F. solani also stem extract of MeOH 
showed highest ZI of 31±0.9 mm with AI of 0.83. 
While for leaf extract 

 Antioxidant activity:  
The antioxidants are very important 

phytochemicals which can hinder the free radical’s 
reactions causing damage to the cell or body. 
Antioxidant activity (AA) of leaf and stem of the 
plant were determined for all extractions following 
the procedure of Lee and Shibamoto with required 
changes. In DPPH analysis to discover the 
antioxidant potential of different parts of the plant, 
it was found that petroleum ether extract of stem 
depicted good scavenging effect value of 
antioxidant in terms of percentage 88.45±1.5. 
While leaf extract in PE depicted that its 
scavenging effect was explored and found highest 
with value of 92.60±0.4, as shown in Table 8. 
These findings proved that the plants have good 
antioxidant potential and it can be used to reduce 
the injurious impact of ROS and other relevant 
diseases such cancer or tumors. The results of 
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the study are in complementary with previous 
research workers who conducted research on this 
or other plants (Riaz et al. 2011; Subedi et al. 
2012; Ajaib et al., 2013b; Mehwish et al. 2017).in 
MeOH ZI was 33±0.5 mm with AI of 0.89 (Table 7; 
Fig. 5). 

To explore the antifungal potential of the plant 
extracts of leaf and stem were tested using four 
fungal strains.  

 
 

Table 4: Physio-chemical and qualitative analysis of phytoconstituents of leaf and stem’s 
macerates of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume from District Bhimber of Azad Jammu and Kashmir 

 

Name of 
Constituents 

Phytochemical 
Tests Used 

Presence of different Chemicals in Diffident Solvents 

Petroleum 
ether (P.E.) 

Chloroform 
(Chl) 

Methanol 
(MeOH) 

Aqueous 
(H2O) 

Saponins Frothing test ++ + ++ - 

Flavonoids FeCl3 test +++ +++ ++ ++ 

Terpenoids Salkowski test +++ ++ - ++ 

Cardiac 
Glycosides 

Keller-Killiani Test ++ ++ + - 

Tannins FeCl3 test + + ++ - 

Alkaloids Mayer’s test +++ + +++ ++ 

 
Table 5: Yield percentage of different parts of plant in four solvents 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Table 6: Determination of zone of inhibition (ZI) and activity index (AI) produced by stem and leaf 

extracts of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume against four Bacterial strains trial from District 
Bhimber of Azad Jammu and Kashmir 

Plant  
Parts 
Used 

Solvents Used 

Zone of Inhibition (ZI) measured in mm and Activity Index (AI) 

E. coli S. aureus P. aeruginosa B. subtilis 

ZI AI ZI AI ZI AI ZI AI 

Stem 

Petroleum ether 33±0.2 0.73 22±0.2 0.53 21±0.5 0.60 19±0.3 0.67 

Chloroform 24±0.5 0.53 26±0.4 0.63 27±0.4 0.77 18±0.5 0.64 

Methanol 36±0.4 0.80 37±0.2 0.90 23±0.6 0.65 22±0.6 0.78 

Aqueous 12±0.6 0.26 17±0.4 0.41 18±0.6 0.51 15±0.4 0.53 

Leaf 

Petroleum ether 42±0.7 0.93 40±0.8 0.99 33±0.5 0.94 20±0.5 0.71 

Chloroform 39±0.5 0.86 28±0.5 0.68 29±0.6 0.82 16±0.5 0.57 

Methanol 36±0.7 0.80 40±0.5 0.97 31±0.3 0.88 14±0.5 0.50 

 
Table 7: Determination of zone of inhibition (ZI) and activity index (AI) produced by stem and leaf 

extracts of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blum against four fungal strains from District Bhimber of 
Azad Jammu and Kashmir 

Plant’s Parts 
Solvents 

Used 
Zone of Inhibition (ZI) in mm and Activity Index (AI) 

  
A. niger A. oryzae F. oxysporum F. solani 

ZI AI ZI AI ZI AI ZI AI 

Stem 

Petroleum ether 37±0.5 0.74 21±0.2 0.42 19±0.5 0.38 25±0.5 0.67 

Chloroform 28±0.4 0.56 31±0.3 0.59 27±0.5 0.54 24±0.4 0.64 

Methanol 32±0.2 0.64 33±0.9 0.59 32±0.2 0.64 31±0.9 0.83 

Aqueous 25±0.4 0.50 22±0.5 0.42 24±0.5 0.48 23±0.6 0.62 

Leaves 

Petroleum ether 45±0.7 0.90 35±0.1 0.67 28±0.6 0.56 32±0.1 0.86 

Chloroform 48±0.5 0.96 51±0.2 0.98 41±0.5 0.82 30±0.4 0.81 

Methanol 42±0.4 0.84 40±0.5 0.76 38±0.3 0.76 33±0.5 0.89 

Aqueous 33±0.4 0.66 25±0.4 0.48 23±0.4 0.46 24±0.2 0.64 

Standard 
(Griseofulvin) 

 50±0.5  52±0.5  42±0.5  37±0.5  

Applied solvents Polarity Indices Values 

Petroleum ether (Lab Grade) 0.1 

Chloroform (Lab Grade) 4.1 

Methanol (Lab Grade) 5.1 

Water (D. Distilled) 10.2 
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Table 8: Antioxidant activity of different concentration of solvents of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) 

Blum from District Bhimber, AJK 
 

Plant parts 
used 

Extracts’ 
fractions 

used 

Volume used 
(μL) 

%age of 
scavenging 

effect of DPPH 

Leaf 

Petroleum ether 

500 88.45±1.5 

250 60.90±1.0 

125 42.50±0.2 

50 37.50±0.5 

Chloroform 

500 85.10±1.0 

250 80.20±0.5 

125 52.10±0.7 

50 40.22±0.4 

Methanol 

500 70.30±1.5 

250 70.90±0.6 

125 73.90±0.5 

50 42.50±0.4 

Water 

500 61.80±0.5 

250 60.40±1.2 

 

125 52.60±1.5 

50 48.75±1.5 

Petroleum ether 500 92.60±0.4 

Leaf 

 

250 89.80±0.5 

125 65.20±1.5 

50 52.25±1.0 

Chloroform 

500 51.30±1.5 

250 47.15±0.2 

125 33.60±0.5 

50 28.60±0.4 

Methanol 

500 60.10±0.5 

250 55.70±1.5 

125 49.60±0.2 

50 38.52±0.6 

Water 

500 76.25±1.0 

250 62.14±1.4 

125 54.10±0.5 

50 42.70±1.0 

 
Table 9: Total antioxidant activity (TAA) of leaf and stem extracts of Aerva sanguinolenta 

(L.) Blume from District Bhimber AJK (measured in triplicate (Mean ±SEM) 
 

Plant parts used 
Solvent used for 

extraction 
Absorbance at 695 

nm 

Stem 

Petroleum Ether (P.E.) 2.45±0.50 

Chloroform (Chl) 1.55±0.35 

Methanol (MeOH) 1.80±0.30 

Aqueous (H2O) 2.25±1.50 

Leaves 

Petroleum Ether (P.E.) 3.20±0.50 

Chloroform (Chl) 2.80 ±0.40 

Methanol (MeOH) 2.90±0.50 

Aqueous (H2O) 2.50±0.50 

Standard (BHT) Standard 4.60±0.55 
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Table 10: Total phenolic content (TPC) of leaf and stem of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume from 

District Bhimber AJK (measured in triplicate (Mean ±SEM) 
 

Plant Parts Used Solvent Used 
Absorbance at 725 

nm 

Stem 

Petroleum Ether 1.40±2.0 

Chloroform 1.60±0.5 

Methanol 1.95±0.4 

Water 1.10±0.3 

Leaf 

Petroleum ether 1.96±0.6 

Chloroform 2.02±0.2 

Methanol 2.55±0.5 

Water 2.20±0.5 

 

 
 

Figure 3: Activity index of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blum stem extracts against four Bacterial 
strains from District Bhimber of AJK 

 
 

 
Figure 4: Activity index of Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blum leaf extracts against four Bacterial 

strains from District Bhimber of AJK 
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Figure 5: Activity index of stem extracts against four fungal Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blum from 
District Bhimber, AJK 

 

 
 

Figure 6: Activity index of leaf extracts against four fungal strains Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blum 
from District Bhimber, AJK 

 
In the analysis, it was found that PE extract of 

leaf produced ZI 48±0.5 mm having AI of 0.96 
against A. niger while leaf Chl. fraction depicted ZI 
of 51±0.2 mm and AI of 0.98 for F. oxysporum 
(Table 7). For F. solani MeOH leaf extract gave ZI 
was 33±0.5 mm with AI of 0.89 and in the 
analysis, Griseofulvin was used as control 
/standard to compare the plants’ extracts efficacy 
while standard produced ZI of 50±0.5mm (Table 
7, Fig 6). These antifungal activity has also been 
reported in past researchers who cited that plant 
is good for control of microbial diseases 
(Rahmatullah et al. 2011; Rao et al. 2012; Sarker 
et al. 2019). 

In another test, in which total antioxidant 

activity (TAA) of leaf and stem were testified for 
plant Aerva sanguinolenta (L.) Blume. Four stem 
extractions were used and it was found that PE 
depicted highest absorption rate of 4.45±0.50, PE 
extract of leaf gave of 3.20±0.50, as compared 
with standard BHT with value of 4.60±0.55 (Table 
9). These findings prove that the plants have good 
antioxidant potential and it can be used to reduce 
the injurious impact of ROS and other relevant 
diseases such cancer or tumors (Cadena-
González et al. 2013; Umair et al. 2017) 

In another test, total phenolic content (TPC) 
were determined and phenolic compounds are 
good source of antioxidant activity. In TPC, leaf 
extract produced better 2.55±0.5 than stem part. 
In the analysis, stem extract of MeOH depicted 
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value of 1.95±0.4 while leaf extract showed 
2.55±0.5 for MeOH solvent fraction (Table 10). 
These findings prove that the plants have good 
antioxidant potential and it can be used to reduce 
the injurious impact of ROS (Ruan and Zhang, 
2008; Saeed et al. 2012). Furthermore, novel 
drugs can be prepared from these plants to 
combat multidrug resistant (MDR) bacteria and 
fungi. 

The plant has been used for cure of oxidative 
stress and other relevant diseases such cancer 
and these information has been documented in 
the ethnobotanical enumerations (Table 11). For 
determination of efficacy of the plant parts to be 
best antioxidant dose and solvent three 
methods/procedures were used viz: DPPH (1,1-
diphenyl-2-picrylydrazyl) procedure, total 
antioxidant activity total phenolic content (Ajaib et 
al.2012; 2013b; Sarker, et al. 2019). 

In DPPH analysis, antioxidant potential of 
different parts was explored and it was found that 
Petroleum ether extract of leaf gave highest value 
of 92.60±0.4 of scavenging activity as compared 
with stem extract which produced 88.45±1.5 
(Table 11). These results proved that the plant 
has good antioxidant potential and these findings 
were correlated with past research work 
(Gottumukkala, et al. 2013; Sarker, et al. 2019).   

In another test, in which total phenolic content 
(TPC) was calculated because phenolic 
compounds are known to be good source of 
antioxidant activity. In TPC, leaf extract produced 
better 2.55±0.5 than stem part. In other 
procedure, in total antioxidant activity (TAA) was 
determined; PE extract of leaf gave of 3.20±0.50, 
as compared with standard BHT with value of 
4.60±0.55 (Table 11). These findings prove that 
the plants have good antioxidant potential and it 
can be used to reduce the injurious impact of 
ROS and other relevant diseases such cancer or 
tumors. The results of the study are in 
complementary with previous research workers 
who conducted research on this or other plants 
(Asif et al. 2012; Subedi, et al. 2012; Ajaib et al. 
2013b; Mehwish et al. 2017). 

CONCLUSION 
Aerva sanguinolenta is one of most important 

medicinal plant used for many diseases and 
disorders. The presence of phytochemical such as 
terpenoids, alkaloids flavonoids play an important 
role in folklore medicines in local culture. It 
exhibits diuretic activity, anti-inflammatory, 
antihyperglycemic. Hence, applying more 
scientific methods on this plant may lead to 

discover new entity and helpful for pharmaceutical 
industry for making new therapeutic drugs. 
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